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MeFA KLAXD, SM ITII & to.

lfncccKOti tb J. A. Ix)?C,l

Merchant Tailors !

iiXTE.NSIVE AND iXEGANT ASSORT-MEN- Ij

OF

Spring and Summer Styles.

FOUCiGN A) DOMESTIC CLOTnS
a; a tASWMFIiKs, which tlify makeup to or.

iia on 1I0UT KOTICE. superior la
SlYLiJaO'I WORKMANSHIP.

Perfect ".attraction Air-ra- y

Vtinrantectl.

Batty Keeai-.ia- ail the "MovcltUs In

EE!JI5' FUENISHINS GEODS, .

HATS, CAPS, JtC.

McFAKI-AIVD- , SMITH Ac Co.,

Cue. Spring & I'rniikUu St.,

Titnsvillc, Pa.
f etrcleum Centre Daily Record.

I'pt. Centre, Tuesday. July 19

AltKlV.l, AHO DEVAHTVHK OF
TItIS ON C. C. de A. K. It.

tOn tod after Monday, May 30tb, 1870,
T.ins wilt rui as follows :

'' 0RT1I KO." 5. NO. 3. xo. 1.
Le-- e Irvine. 11,45 a m. 6.t)0 r m
Leave Oil Ciiy 7.0!) a x. 2.42 p x. 7,47 p x

' Pet.Ccu 7.3S 8,23 " 8.28 "" Tilusv. 8.2:1 4.14 " 9,15
Arrive Corry, 9.83 6,45 10,33 "

ffoiTn. an, 2. so. 4. xo. G.

Leave Corrv, 11, JO a m. C.O0 a m. 6,3 p a
" Titi;sr. 12,45 p si. 7.40 " 7,43
" I'. Cen. 1.25 " 8.17 " 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,05 " 8,53 " 9,10 "
" Irvine. 4,5J 11.33 '

J2T No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.
FKEIGm TitAINS SOUTH. -

LWYC ''llC.tJ, 1.30 A.M. in,35A.K. 3,0." FM
1. Ceil, io so " 8,ai ij,iupH. 4,w

Arrive Tiliuv, 12,01 pot. 0,45 " 1,05 " 6,a) "
FREIGHT TKAIS3 SOUTH.

Lv!T!'.tui-.- ; 6.15 a. m l(i,S3 a.m. "1.00a.m. lltin' H. Hun, tU " 11,51 " 12.25 I'.jl. Ii.80 "
Arrivj t. City,(l,M ' 1,05 pji i,u5 ' 7.30"

i: C!r and i'eUoIenm Centre frelfhr, lenvo Oil
::y 11,10 s. in., arrives at l'einilniin Centra 1,!$ p.

M. li' rtvu! lV'tneiia Centre at 4,00 p m., arrhes
a. til City ii,20 p. m.

SI1.VRT1 rAI.ACI CARS.
?Jo. 4 . from l'lriladplnhiu without, change.
"V.. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without chsnge.
.V. 5 Ii;rrt from Ptttebemh without rhange.

i C Pitlabursa without change,
ii mOay, iliyao, ls;o.

Cold at 1 p. m., 121.
Mikdsb at Feucndas Citt. On Sun

day afternoon last a row occurred between
a prty of Intoxicated Germans, In a small
lehuiity near McKinr.'ey's Hotel, Fegundas
City, which resulted in the death of ooe Of
the parties. It appears that tbey had pro
cured a half keg f lager beer, and taken
It to the shanty f r tho purpose of having
a ju..iflcit.on all by themselves. As the
leer wtat down their throats la proportion
their Eght;ag propensities rose, and finally
culminated la a general row in which (he
man alluded to above was killed, and a
brother of his badly beaten. The murder-
ed man was ruly cut about the head, and
Sad his left arm nearly severed from the
body. The body was taken in charge by
11.3 citizens and held to await tho action of
tba wro.icr'a jury. We did not learn the
names of the moa engaged In the murder, or
that any arrests bad been made.

Lau.u From another gentleman just
from West Hickory, we learn that the kill-

ing was accidental, and resulted while the
tw? .uotaers were engaged in ecnllling. It
Is a most unfortunate affair, but our Inform-i- it

suits no blame can be attached to the
living brother. Liquor appears to be at the
bottom cf the affair.

Th 33 fuvorite singers, the Tyrolean Al-

pine Troupe, guve another one of their se--
lect outertutnments at the Opera Uouue
Saloon, last evening. Among the pieces of
music executed by them those entitled
"Come where uiy Love Lies Dreaming,"
"Mary O'Moro," "The Red Nose," &o.,
we buve never seen excelled, and after once
bearing them no one can for a moment

d'i.ul (hat lh''y are first class performers In

e.jry resec ', With these really excellent
performers, nnd such "lusheons'' of good

lge', Tb'Hibolt gets up an euteitaiumet.t
that ;IV' s general satisfaction.

V. D. McCartney, bus been appo'nbd
Deputy Collector ol Iulernul Revenue f r
M,eic r coun'y, vice J. B. White leo'yucd.

Mr. Editor: Representations having

IrtH

been made through tlm press and otherwise
that I am responsible for the reputation
Petroleum Centra lias abroad, 1 desire to
say a few thing explanatory:

1. Petroleum Centre had its reputation
abroad before. 1 ever became, a resident of

of this p'ace, and I am not aware that it is

any worse now than it was Iben. I rather
think the reputation of the place is

better than it was two years ago.
2. I bare never written, nor caused to

be written any article damaging to the char-

acter of the citizens of thi community or
injurious to its legitimate business interests.
In fact I liuvu writ ten nothing at all for the
press, save about ten lines of warning to

servant girls, tor the Buft'.Uo Express, and
this Rev. Mr. Ptuin and myself were au-

thorized to write by a meeting of citi.i-ne-

which was nut evta called at my instiga-
tion.

3. I have neither spoken nor thought
anything nt any place or time concerning
the character of this town, to which any
respectable man or woman could take ex
ception. jUy remarKs at Indianapolis, in-

correctly reported for I he Pittsburgh Com

mercial, set forth the bright side of our
biutory to relieve the reputation given to
the place by others.

I would not have this explanation regard- -

td as an apology lor the evils which do
abound in our midst, for the extermination
of which every true man should labor, but
beg leave to refer the informers of the
Editor ol the Jamestown "Journal,'' and
all othcri who think as he writes to I
Kings XVIII, 17, 18.

C. M. ITearo.

Tue pE'ritoi.Ei'ii Market. The attitude
taken by the British Government, protest
ing against the Invasion of Belgium, and
the avowed neutrality of Belgium, which
it is said France will respect, will give a
more confident and firmer tone to ' the pe-

troleum market on this side, as Antwerp is
the great petroleum market and port of
Europe. The latest news to the effect that
Russia bag taken sides with Prussia, if true,
is significant. The Russian navy will make
a rewerful offset to the French navy and
marine. Intelligent observers coutend that
an t Hideo t blockade of Bremen and other
German ports is out of the question. Such
a view shows that the export trade of pe
troleum will by no means cut off, tboug h.r

leVl

the carrying trade may be tranet'erted
English or Ainerion bottoms. Herald.

A New York paper lately announced
that Olive Logan bad "married her uncle.1'

What the editor wrote was "sprained her
ankle."

The latest mairiage announcements read
thus: "Xo curds, no cake, no presents,
no wedding trip, no honeymoon, nodi- -
vorce."'

J! ad am a Olympe Audonaid says: "The
only thing which can make of inurriRge a
calm, happy and ennobling union instead
of, as is too often now, an eternal torure, is

divorce."

"Johnny, does you leve me!" "Well
Susy, 1 does.'' "Bow do you know thai
you loves me!" "Kane, Susy, whenever
1 looks at you my heart jumps up, and
kuoelts agiu my stummick so baid that 1

don't have any appetite for a week after-
ward."

Chicago has paid $2,250 for leaving a gas
pite in the sheet, when It rolled on a little
boy and killed bim.

!2The New York Sun bus a beading, Di-

vorced," between the "Marriages" and
"Deaths," and the record, Monday, related
that Frances A. Field bad been divoiced
rom Georgo Field, and Emma C. Pasior
rom William II. Pastor. The inference is
that the ladies Intend to "seek greener Field
and Pastors." '

When a Nevada man gets bis skuil frac-

tured three times with a brick the loca
press delicately and ingeniously refer to the
affair as "a controversy with a friend."

A Wisconsin geotlemei Insisted upon
putting himself on the free list of a circus
by crawling under the cauvies lately, and
In a debate with the geutlemaniy and ur-

bane proprietor, was gathered to bis fath-

ers.

The Nortbfield (Minnesota) Statesman
July 2J, has t bis item : The regular editor
of this paper has gone to New York. Dur-

ing bis absence this office will be In chaise
of Miss Emma G9kUI.

The Convention for nominating Con-

gressional Referees and county officers In

Mercer county will be held on the 1st, In.
stead of August 29tb. The ring has been
forced to make this change by the masses cf
the party threatening trouble.

Tba champion jumper of America Is
Loomis, of Jacksonville, Illinois. This Is
bis score: Single jump, 13 fei t and 6

three jumps, 10 leet; tea jurn-s- , 149

feet.

Iteluru ol tlie Adjimlnnlo untile i nr
From snn 1'rnnelfcto.

On tho 23th day of May, nn Erie freight
car Uden with boots aud shoes, left Jersey
City for San Francisco, having applied to

it an adjustable gauge running gear. The
car run over the Erie, broad gauge, to Buf-

falo, and then on the Lnko Shore road,

gaugo 4 feet 10 inches, to Cleveland, thence
to Chicago on the compromise gauge, 4 leet

Inches breaking gaugo again at Chicago

it ran to the Missouri River on the Chicago

Rock Island and Pacifio gauge, 4 feet 8'
inches. The car was detained. by tho June
freshet five days at the Missouri River, at
expiration of which time it again started
over tho Union and Central Pacific to Sac
ramento, and tho West Pacifio to San Fran
cisco; running timo 14'.j days. Leaving
San Franciseo on tho 21st ot June, the car
arrived at Jersey City last Friday, her

freight sale, and her owners delighted. B

The patent is a stout steel "feather" In-

serted in a laterna! groove In tho axlo in
which notches are cut. In breaking gauge
the car is run off upon a side track which

adjusts tho wheels to the gauge required,
whero they are held by the notches. The
wheel is a broad blangod wheel, and will
run from the broad gauge upon the compro.
mise gauge, 4 feet 91-- 2 Inches, without ad'
justing the wheels.

Mr. W. B. Snow, the patentee of tho
above invention, is well known here, aud
his many friends will be glad to learn of
the success of the inveition.

'JTIio Devil Dead-
According to an Eastern exchange a skel

eton has been lately unearthed Dear Morris-

ville, Ind., with all the. peculiarities of
form that Old Nick is supposed to have;
about five feet ten inches high, skull de-

pressed in front, two horns just above the
forehead, turning backwards, long arms
and spinal bone of remarkable length ter
minating in a tail (tale) about a loot and
a half in length. Some credulous people
are inclined to belie vo It is the skeleton ol
the devil himself, and probably take It as a
consolation. If these really are the remains
of the old fellow, long since dead, there are
plenty of persons living who personate bim
so well that it is not like he will bo missed.

t News.

Tho Oil Production.
w have received the report of the Pctro

m Producers' Association for the month
o.June, aud present tho following srnopsis:

Number of barrels of oil on hond at Hie

wells nt the close of month, 92,338; number
of barrels of oil delivered from the wells
during tho month, 418,510; aggregate of oil
on band a d delivered during the month,
510,901; deduct number of barrels of oil on
hand at tho close of the prececding month,
93,955; balance showing the production for
the month, 411,913; average production per
day for the month (May 31 duys, Juno 30

days), 13,731; number of wells producing
during the month, 2,455; average daily pro
duction per well during the month, 5.5;
number of wells being drillol, 3(13; number
of new wells commenced during the month,
13S; number of wells completed during the
month, 177; number of wells abandoned s

during the month, id; number of abandoned
wells resumed during the month, 15; capac-

ity of iron tankage in barrels, 1,327,447;
number of barrels of oil stored in iron tanks
239.575; capacity of iron tankage, empty,
l,0e7,602.

Two men named Phillip', father an

in digging a well In Steele county, Jrtnne-sol- a,

struck a vein of gas, from tho effects

of which the elder Phillips died. The

younger, who fell flat, was after a time re-

stored.

A Chicago paper is responsible for Iho

story that a few days since eomo bojs in
that city dropped an anvil weighing 200
pounds out of a fourth story window on the
bead ol an African who was passing, und
bo bad them arrested. IIu said was will-

ing to let the boys have lun, but when tbey
jammed a "gemmans'' hat down over Lis
oyes and spoiled it iu that way, the law
must take its course.

Natbauiel Wilson, the renowned "living
skeleton," died on Friday last, in Boston,
at the ago of thirty years. During child-

hood bo was rugged and healthy, but when
in b s sixteenth year, signs of "wasting
away" and loss of flesh commuueed to ap-

pear. Although a hearty eater, he, nt the
time of his death, weighed ouly Bixty pounds
Ilia disease was au affoctiongof the right
lung.

A dispatch from Washington says Admit ai
Porter recommends the enlistment of 18,000
soamen, and immediate placing of the navy
on war footing. The President is being
urged to convone Congress at an early day
to legislate accordingly.

A recent New Yuik dhpatou thus briefly
toils the whole story: "Eliza Kohl, a do-

mestic In Newark, used korosene to light
the fire th'i morning. Her funcr ;! takes
plct;e

11W LATEST El ISOI KAA

KEtt'S.
Paris, 4 p. ni., July IS.

News has been received direct Irom the
seat of war to 1 o'clock this p. m. There
has been no blood shed as j et.

Tho Prefect of police issued a proclama-

tion requesting the citizens or Paris to make

no more war demonstrations.
The French evacuation of Romo is again

rumorod.
London, July IS.

Thero Is a rumor in circulation that tho

French liavo commenced to bombard the
town tf Sarrelouis. The Cro.vu Prince
Frederick William has departed from Mun-

ich. J Tho chief command of the South Ger-

man armies has been conferred upon bim,
his cousin, Prince Frederick Charles, is to
command tho troops of the North. Prus-

sian troops are pressing westward. Sonvo

have received counter orders which ftie per-

haps on nccotmt of apprehensions respect-
ing Austria.

Stockholm, July 13?

It is assured that Norway and Sweedcn
will remain strictly neutral.

Zurich, July IS.
Switzerland will niainluiu nn armed neu-

trality. The Chambers have votud plenary
powers to tho State council to raise
money aud troops.

London, July IS.
The Morning Pest has a double-leade- d ar-

ticle containing the following: "Any vio- -
ation of Relgluiu Territory euds England's
neutrality. "

Dispatches from the continent report that
Prussia has received a formal declaration of
war by France, and that the city of Stras--
burg has been placed uniler martial law.

The Packs at On. Citt. We hav
heretofore alluded to the races, which are
to come off at the grounds of the Oil City
Park Association The princi
pal race will be for a purse of $3,000, be
tween b. g. Ashland Pet, of Hornelliville,
N. Y., and b. m. Mary Taylor o Oil City.
A lively race is anticipated, and there will
be lots of sport.

Iiucul joti'e.
row Is tho best time to lay In a winter

supply of bard coal. Codington it Corn-we- ll
are the men to buy from. June2Stl.

HanliCd vatcui sinto I.ineJ Itctrls-uio- r.

Lined with Slate, having Air Chambers
wiif.ont Filling of nny kind perlectly dry
and sweet they nre believe to be unequal-
led by any other noiv iu use, and are Of
Moderate' Cub t.

Slate posers?!' an acknowledged superi-
ority over Zinc for lining purposes, being
free from smell, taste and Corrosion, and
can be easily cleaned, preserving every ar-
ticle in a sweet aud puro stat,

:yFor sle at FREEMAN'S HARD-
WARE STORE. 31-3- t.

Fine assortment of wall paper at Griffei
Bros.

Kissengtu atd Vichey Wateron draught
at Ghikkbs Bros.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat--
ys.

Vichey, Kis'engen and Soda Water at
tho A rti.r"oUa Fountain of

GniKFBS Bnos.JT--
icbey, Kisienuen and Soda Water at

ho Artie Soda Fountain of
GitiKFE Bnos.

Fine iuient of Puper and Cloth Win-
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

roStf. GniFKKH Bros.

Just received a largo and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

Fruits and vegetables iu great abundance
wholesale and retail at

A. M. Shllt's.
We would call the attention oi our busl

ness men to the superior styles of job print
intr, both plain and fuiicy, at present being
turned out from this office. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descrip-
tion in the latest and moat fashionable stylo
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Boat
ty's.

The largest stuckor Gas Pipe In town at
II. Freeman's.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. VU Beat
ty's.

Snsb, Glass, Doors, Potty Ao. Large
stock very cheap at the Furnilnre Store.

mio-- tr

V. I1AXXA & CO,

MACHINE & BOILER SHOP

'WASIII-VGTOI- ST., PE

BOILERS AND ENGINES REPAIRED
AT SHORT NOTICE.

All kinds or Machine Work done promptly sad
wariaucd toive autinuietioi.

F. J. HANNA Co.

91EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WATEI.
A drl to do general Huuio work. Call m iv

mail's Hardware Htors.
O. W. Cd(,K

Jj' 1H

ICES CESAM
SALOON!

The fee C'renm Hnloon
Stairs, Next lo Sliiimmt', '

Drug More,
'omierly known a Taylor's) Will ho
i Monday. July 11th. by Mr. Vom-htr- v,lo ki
cured the aerrltis of anient skillful

ICECREAM WORKER.

as well a a Lndy attendant. The Crcnm ma,l.will b equal to the Kauioiia fliiladeliihiiCn.ua
And he .'ihopoa by nrlct attention tu!in uwiori
uient to receive, bi share of nubile niilim,..,,

U J. Vlil'CIIKij.
Jyas.

i'IO.1 NUTIt'i:.
Petroleum Centre, July H, 1379,

The heretofore existing
between John J. Feller. V. A. Fencer
Robert Orr. under the firm name of Keltrr
Fenner & Co., is this (lay dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due the fina
will be payable to J. J. Felter or V. A.
Feuoer, whv will settle tho busincc-cftb- e

lirm.
John J. Felter.

V. A.Fkn-xkk-

1'oiiKUT tjini.
j)ll-3-

TAKE ISOTICE.

NO FISHING TOOLS LENT AFTER

TlII-- 5 DATE.

ItesponsUile parties hiio tools villln

accommodated at reasonable rate.

KoniNSON A McCLEAKY.

Trotting Match !

FOR A

PURSE OF

$3,O00
AT THM

OIL OITTrT

PARK ASSOCIATION
ON

Wednesday July 20.

MB. HUNT, Hornellsville, names b. g

Ashland ret--

MR. TIEKNAN', Oil City, names b. m.

Mary Taylor.
SAME DAY.

The Association gives a purse of $200, $1;25
50, ruc $25 lor the -1 lowing

horses:
James G. White, Oil City b. b. Captain

S. L. Bane, nttsbnreh d. g. Fuller
Brown.

A. Lowis, Buffalo h. m. Josephine.

Th above raco Is for horses that have
never beaten .2:40. TH entries close on

the I5tb of Jnly.

CONDITIONS.

The 'races will be conducted
under the rules of the National
Association except that in tho
match owners drive.

A horse distancincr the field

will only ho entitled, to the first

money.
Letters to be addressed 10 a

D. Barbour, Oil City.
V. H. TIKItNAN, "resident.

A. D. PAknoca. Secretary and Treasurer.
jam-

Drilling Jars.
We would respectfully nnnounco to our cnsl

niem and Hie public generally that we kcevcuu
suiully on hand

iv.. k'.Ai t!i l.iiskilLXl 1IIII1II,
Whlfh for Htrinirth and Durability excel anStoo
Lined Jar buretofure in use.

The Advantages wo Claim
ver Uned Jars are that, holnsr AU. BTBKU .

eslrioK-erthi- Ju""it cnir.jiosrd partly of ""'
hat preMiiitlni; a St s el surfai-- to the rock, tbey in
pnilecied trom we ir on tho outside, and will. taV
heir shape longur.

We Warrant Them 1 J Urill
Fifteen Hundred Feet.

We also keep on band

Cast Iron Working Barrel.
Flshrr, Norris & to.

PI TUOI EtlM CENXBE
Nev lS'h, 1809. tf.

Klssengen and Ylcliey Water at
Glllfl-K- I5U03.


